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wirl 
Rachel R uti r 
H1 pride dro" ned. It w1rled round the bo\ el. He lifted his hand 
from the il er handle and pu hed him elf fr m his knees with his hands and 
on the white porcelain. ne knee wa darken d .,, 1th vomit that had 
mi ed the t ilet. He bent down once more and grabbed some square of 
toilet paper and brought them t h1 mouth. The heap paper npped and 
left white hred aero h1 peeling lip . 
He walked to the 111k and cupped h1 hand beneath the fau et and 
rin ed h1 mouth. The pit "' irled 111 the mk as h1 gut twi ted on e more. 
"Look at you, you pile:' The mirror wa cracked aero h1s face like 
a jagged car. 
He pat into the ink. 
" ever eat that chicken agam." He watched h1 lip move 
highlighted with the bit of white. He bent over and pulled the stiff 
chicken head from the bathroom floor. ne eye pointed tra1ght ahead 
while the other looked omewhere to the nght. He ighed and tuffed hi 
head in ide the chicken, ma hmg h1 bra111 111to where the chicken' hould 
re ide. Hi own eye tared through the me h of the beak a he breathed 
through hi mouth 111 order to not mell the weat of other h1cky ... hicken 
ma cot . He gave a area tic cluck and put a hand on the knob to return to 
walking the trip. 
Big black letter graffitied on the wall caught hi eye before he 
opened the door. 
Call Bridget for a good time 
Bridget at on the toilet trying to think thought about water. The faucet 
ran in front of her; the water trailing down the yelJow tain on the ink. 
It pooled around the green colored growth that grew hard when people 
neglected to wa h their hand , and wirled with a gurgle a the ink drank 
like a de ert refugee. 
he begged her elf to pee. Her heart crashed in ide her chest he 
glanced to the floor"' here her pur e lay open with her high chool ID on 
top next to the empty cardboard box he ran her finger through her 
blonde hair tartmg at the brown root growing out after the fake coloring. 
Her eye traveled from the flm ing water to the base of the ink. 
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fhe fl or tile lo k d like omeone had thrown a thou and beetle into a 
bu ket, mushed them into bit , and lapped them onto the floor. Piece of 
t ilet paper and ptder orp e de orated the beetle gra e . 
he lumped her houlder and achieved her goal. 
"Ye :· he hrieked m de ibel only dog could hear. 
he brought the white ti k he had ju t peed on do e to her eye 
and tared at the little quare. 
'Jhe faint marking had begun to appear. 
J e \. alked in. 
Peed. 
pat toba c JUi n the tiled floor. 
And left with ut wa hmg h1 hand . 
hn t} h ered over the toilet, not willing to let it touch her 
skin. There wa unidentifiable brown hqu1d with dark particle near the 
edge of the por elam base. he flu hed a he hummed a ong from her 
middle ho l' mu 1 al, " hool H u e Rock." he had the lead role. he 
knew fr m k.1d ' nding e , above\. h1 pering hand that they 
didn't think he de rv d the part. Her mom, the director, didn't eem to 
mind her daughter' plea and tu k her in the lead an}'\vay be au e "her 
daughter d erved th b t m e h wa the be t." 
he lo ked tn the mirr rand for ed her lip up\.vard . The light 
rdlc ted oft her bra e and he de 1ded n a hp mtle m tead. he leaned 
d ser t the br k.en m1rr rand popped a zit. It oozed onto her fingernail 
and he ..,m a red the white pu onto a e tlon of the wall. 
H r hnger t pp d hort wh n it hit word written in purple 
mark.t:r 
. ink. ht: hot ted her bab\ tr m ne hip t the other, readJu ted her feet and 
opl "ung on1.: hip out t reak a make h1ft eat for b ie Evie queaked. And 
·drank kgan laughed he began t hum a mmdle tune to placate Ev1e a he 
I c..kc..•d thc bat hr m d or. '!ht: lo k m ked hut and he manem ered a 
.t bl.mkc..t d' rated m yellow du k n top f the ding green ounter 
111 l:l b 11.: la\ n ht:r baLk and k.ic..ked ht.r tet:l m the air. Her mother had 
\ 't:ru.i ht: r h urlt: ht.:Jd "ith a pmk. ht:adband the bow turned If enter. 
'lht: b.md hpped up ,\ ht:r diap r ''a chan t:d 
11 n c.. c..font: • kgan t lU ·hc.:d Evie.:' no e '' ith her hngertip and vie 
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cooed re pon e" . plM 
" ooo oo, are ou tr 1ing to talk t me? ' tcgan oord ba k to hl' I tton 
child. 
The toilet an wered with a groan from the depths of its pipe., 
E ie grinned a mouthful of gum and threw her limbs in the thro 
air. Her hand, plump with baby fat, kno ked against the wall ju t below paid 
cribble in bright, red lip tick. colla 
" h. My. od." Regan hut her cell phone with a satisfied snap. 'I he hone 
cent of hair pray and expen 1ve product wafted around her frame like a bo 
an aura of money. They" ere in the bathroom, the one the olor of green nm 
omit. Gina looked up from the toilet where he had for cd lun h from from 
her tomach. Half dige ted lettuce leave ran down the side as he stood 1u~l 
from her knee to flu h. 
"Did you notice I lo t three p und ?" ina' face plead for 
recognition. 11 re 
" o tupid. I ju t found out the ju1cie t piece f go 1p e er." Regan plat 
looked a if he had the mo t deliciou drop of candy behind her heart- long. 
haped lip , even though bile till flavored it. mm 
Gina' face puckered but then witched t intere t. 
They locked head that had grown too large for their keletal 
frame . It looked like their head hould loll about their houlder from one 
lack of neck trength and food . pit a 
Whi per came in fragment . toilet 
"-pregnant:' hair 
cc I» 0. 
"Ye ." 
"-a lut:' 
They parted with nicker , and pulled out their lip tick . Regan 
ki ed the mirror ju t below the crack a he ent a ma text to the 
contact in her phone. The ink rattled a he leaned her body again tit. 
The imprint left from her lip matched other wntmg on the wall. 
Gina \VTOte a ne" one encircled in a heart. 
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Richard et up camp on the counter that ran along ide the side of the c 
the bathroom. He heaved the broken mirror from it hanging and et it on and 
the counter. A piece of hair fell down and he moothed it into the proper 
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plaLe. H pulled a clear bagg1e ut, bnmming with white pm der, and et 
to her It on top the mirror. He wa careful to a oid the crack and lip tick ki e . 
" tup1d whore." He yelled th1 at the wall. 
'Ihc image of hi e;-w1fe wrapped around another man radiated 
thr ugh h1 mmd, the man' hand grabbing her dainty curve , cur e he 
ow paid the urge n t reate. The man' mouth pre ed again t her plump 
ollagen lip m a way he never let Richard do to her. Men dotted along 
the timelme of their marnage, men that had tarted not long after their 
p. The hon ymoon. But he " a le er, he never had a clue. he " a alway in 
ike a bo k tub or PITA or ffee with a fnend or girl' night. Her quick mile 
reen never aid he wa unhappy. h looked at him how he looked at him 
om lrom the day they met when h wa h of ht thirtieth birthday and he 
ood JU t graduating high h I. He a\ love, but after the truth, he a\ pity. 
He rea hed tor a gold mla1d pocket kmfe from ht pre ed Uit 
with hakmg hand and ut pen the pla ti . The pm der ptlled on top 
it!. rcfle ti n. from h1 Italian leather \Vall et, he elected n of ht many 
Regan pla ti redit ard and began t arrange it in three row about four m he 
rt· long. He plugged ne ide f hi no e with a finger and bent o er the 
mirror. 
om 
re r 
·1 ma and Jo e tw1 ted m 1r le , tr ' ing doorknob till they found 
one open. Ihe1r hp remained lo ked the entire time m a tran fu ion of 
pit an i partid . lh light w1t h re ealed the greeni h bla k tile and 
toilet that .. at m the corner. he wrapped her finger m hi houlder length 
hair "htle he pulled h r hm body lo er. 
The t\\ 1rled r und the gl nfied lo et that dared t all it elf a 
bat hr om. ) c bump d ml th mk and th ' were thr wn t ward the 
ounter. Tin.1· ba k hit the mirror ome ne had l ft there It tilted upward 
.rnd hd t the floor. la e ploded. 
I ) e and I ma bur t apart 
I ht• nurror la m piece . ih er had tallen n the floor to look like 
l.\r 111 ,\ i kh lorcd k' 
l uhl giggled J t' rabbcd her hand and pulled her trom the room. 
Hi prtdt' dr wncd He on c again kneel d m fr nt of the t ilet. 
1ht· tr ng ent ofbk.1 hand di infoctant tung hi n tril and he tuffed 
th · k.u11ng bru h tnll tht· thr at f the t ilet. Tut: hie.; ken uit laid to re t 
,\ll i r f 11 nib\ th · na\) blu fa janit r uniform. 
Ht· tnt•J n t t thint... .ib ut tht: hqUid and -hunk ne r emblmg 
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dned lettuce, around the toilet a he wiped them \ ith bnm n rolls of p.1p1..·r 
t wel. 
He tried n t t think ab ut h1 Ire hman year ol 1..ollcge intl'rruptul 
and torn from po . ibihhe of r turn m the future. The te. ts from his 
fnend cea ed. He became omeone the} u cd to kn \ . a dropout. I \\ 
He tried not to think about th three hildren his mother left in his 1 Bh tc 
care. Hi tepdad had packed and grunted bye before the dirt had e 1..·n great. 
been packed down by the back fa ho el. Ibree pairs of eye turned lo Ban 
him. Hi half- ibling had no one. They had him They had no one. Walk 
The mirror hard had been wept mto the garbage. pie e about \Omi 
two inche wide lay on top, a bnght hp tick ki marring the refle t1on of mel 
the greenne of the room. cmd 
Hi tomach growled de pite the mell . He had left it empty s111 c plant 
that morning. He chewed a piece of dead km from his lip, and 1ghcd as lnflo 
he wiped down the la t bit of ink, and gathered hi upphe . 
He reached a hand and turned out the light. 
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